
www.newmooncoffeehouse.org

SHOW LOCATION: Universalist Unitarian Church: 
Jct. of Rtes. 110 & 125, Haverhill, MA

SHOWTIME: 8:00pm. Doors open at 7:30
TICKETS: On sale at the door from 6:30 
INFORMATION: 978-373-9259 or 978-372-5173 show day

CATIE CURTIS & KRIS DELMHORST-             FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
RideFAR SPECIAL BENEFIT (Ride For AIDS Resources ) DONATION $20  
This concert marks the third day of a  five-day,  500-mile bicycle fundraiser for AIDS.  ALL proceeds go to Ride For
AIDS Resources. HOST: DICK PLEASANTS

JOHNSMITH    Opener: Frank Morey SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18 $15  
The man with the "sweet earthy voice" from the Midwest who has won many songwriting awards across the 
country for his tender lyrics and his genuine portraits of pain and other true to life experiences. 

LES SAMPOU   Opener: David Gilfix SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15   $15
Respected blues diva who can move from a raucous blues melody to a poetic ballad sung to perfection with her
finely tuned voice which just gets better and better with time. A veteran of the clubs and concert halls who puts
her all into her performances, she is always on our list of artists to invite back. 

DAVID FRANCEY  SATURDAY, JANUARY 17 $15  
David Francey is the hot new singer of the year. Leaping from near obscurity as a part-time musician, part-time car-
penter in Canada, Francey's modern ballads with a traditional sound have fired the fancy of listeners all over North
America and earned him the 2002 JUNO award for best solo traditional artist. Smart, incisive, tender, authentic.
Opening act Steve Brennan will complement Francey nicely both in style and voice quality.     

TONY BIRD            SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21 $15  
The mystical singer/songwriter who brings the sights, sounds and senses of Africa to life and who brings joy and
hope to the evening. Don't miss the unique magic of this inspiring performer.

NORTHERN LIGHTS       SATURDAY, MARCH 20 $15
The best of bluegrass from a homegrown band which has received national acclaim. This is the real thing!   

LOU& PETER BERRYMAN Opener: Howie Newman  SATURDAY, APRIL 17 $15  
The wacky duo from Wisconsin who  specialize in sly comments on politics, married life, and conversation styles,
cows and more. Hilarious and outrageously handy with words. 

JESS KLEIN (TENTATIVE) Opener: Meg Rayne  SATURDAY, MAY 15 $15
A powerful young singer with relaxed confidence and rootsy soulfulness, she is also the recipient of several
songwriting awards. A great example of the brilliant folk rock sound emerging from the younger generation. 

LYNN MILES    Opener: Kate Redgate SATURDAY, JUNE 5 $15
Yes, she promised she would be here. She apologizes to all of you for not being able to pass up touring with
Richard Thompson in Europe last year around this time. Another Canadian JUNO award winner and when you
experience one of her live performances, you will understand why she has been getting so much recognition.

ADVANCE TICKETS: Haverhill Music Centre - 978-372-9552  
Andover Bookstore - 978-475-0143
Newburyport: Dyno Records - 978-462-9630
Salem, NH: The Music Workshop - 603-893-1544

REFRESHMENTS: Pre-show and intermission
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